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Date Meet Location Time/Result Details
12/3/2016 Tiffin Open Tiffin, OH Non­Scoring Details
1/20/2017 Youngstown State Invitational Youngstown, OH Non­Scoring Details
1/27/2017 Cedarville Collegiate Invitational Cedarville, OH 1st of 6 Details
1/28/2017 Richey Indoor High School Tune­Up Cedarville, OH Details
2/4/2017 Ohio Northern Invitational Ada, OH 2nd of 15 Details
Grand Valley State Big Meet
2/10/2017 GVSU Big Meet ­ Friday Allendale, MI No Team Score Details
2/11/2017 GVSU Big Meet ­ Saturday Allendale, MI 7th of 31 Details
2/17/2017 Findlay Meet for Everyone Findlay, OH Non­Scoring Details
2/25/2017 G­MAC Indoor Championship Cedarville, OH 1st of 8 Details
3/9­11/2017 NCAA Indoor Championship Birmingham, AL tie 15th of 85 Details
3/25/2017 Yellow Jacket Collegiate Open Cedarville, OH 2nd of 19 Details
4/1/2017 Hanover Invitational Hanover, IN 1st of 15 Details
4/7/2017 Marian Open Indianapolis, IN Non­Scoring Details
4/8/2017 Muskingum Invitational New Concord, OH 2nd of 8 Details
4/13/2017 Azusa Pacific Invitational Azusa, CA Non­Scoring Details
4/14­15/2017 All­Ohio Outdoor Championship Cincinnati OH tie 1st of 6 Details
4/14/2017 Azusa Pacific Invitational Azusa, CA Non­Scoring Details
4/15/2017 Mt. SAC Relays Torrance, CA Non­Scoring Details
4/21/2017 Otterbein Invitational Westerville, OH tie 3rd of 13 Details
4/21/2017 Jesse Owens Classic Columbus, OH Non­Scoring Details
4/22/2017 Jesse Owens Classic Columbus, OH Non­Scoring Details
4/28­29/2017 G­MAC Outdoor Championship Cedarville, OH 1st of 8 Details
5/5/2017 Payton Jordan Invitational Stanford, CA Non­Scoring Details
5/11­12/2017 North Central Invitational Naperville, IL Non­Scoring Details
5/25/2017 NCAA Division II Outdoor Championship Bradenton, FL 5:55 PM Details
5/26/2017 NCAA Division II Outdoor Championship Bradenton, FL 6:05 PM Details
5/27/2017 NCAA Division II Outdoor Championship Bradenton, FL 5:45 PM Details
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